Introduction
============

High and variable blood glucose (BG) levels have been associated with increased mortality. Tight glycemic control (TGC) aims at reducing BG levels to improve patient outcome and mortality. This research evaluates the impact of TGC on mortality.

Methods
=======

This study used glycemic data from 1,488 patients of two cohorts: Glucontrol (*n*= 704) and SPRINT (*n*= 784). TGC glycemic outcome is measured by cumulative time in the 4 to 7 mmol/l band (cTIB), defined daily for each patient. Each day, patients were divided into two groups: cTIB \<70% and cTIB ≥70%. For each group, odds of living (OL = \#lived/\#died) was calculated.

Results
=======

OL for cTIB ≥70% patients tends to increase over time while OL for cTIB \<70% patients decreases (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On Day 1, OL for cTIB \<70% patients and cTIB ≥70% patients are similar (OL = 5.1 and OL = 5.5 respectively). The difference between the two groups increases over the ICU stay. On Day 10, OL = 2.8 and OL = 10.5 for cTIB \<70% and cTIB ≥70% patients respectively. These results suggest that survival rate is higher when cTIB ≥70% and thus when BG levels are tightly controlled around normoglycemia. The longer patients\' ICU stay, the lower survival rate they have when cTIB \<70%.
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Conclusion
==========

Results show that, irrespective of TGC protocols, high cTIB and thus normoglycemia are associated with higher odds of living. This suggests that TGC positively influences patient outcome.
